2023 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Riddle Hospital’s MAN O’WAR – An Evening at the Races – Springfield Country Club
Saturday, April 29, 2023 | 5:00 PM  mainlinehealth.org/RIDDLERIDEANOWAR

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $50,000
• Prominent sponsor recognition with corporate logo display on print and promotional materials and social media*
• Inclusion in Honoree video – filming in February / early March 2023
• Premier Seating for Three Tables of 10 Guests
• Horse Naming Opportunity on Race Card
• Inside Cover Placement in Ads/Tribute Journal & RHCF website with external links to your website
• Three Man O’War Racing Cards per guest
• Verbal and Full-screen recognition during program
• Opportunity to partner with Riddle team to collaboratively highlight partnership through one dedicated, co-branded event content email to attendees
• Scrolling Sponsor Logo Banner placement on Live Event Website
• Two Memberships in The Samuel D. Riddle Society**

CROWN SPONSOR - $25,000
• Prominent sponsor recognition with corporate logo display on print and promotional materials and social media*
• Premier Seating for Two Tables of 10 Guests
• Horse Naming Opportunity on Race Card
• Full-page Ad/Tribute in Tribute Journal & RHCF website with external links to your website
• Three Man O’War Racing Cards per guest
• Verbal and full-screen recognition during program.
• One dedicated, co-branded event content email to attendees
• Scrolling Sponsor Logo Banner placement on Live Event Website
• Two Memberships in The Samuel D. Riddle Society**

WIN SPONSOR - $10,000
• Sponsor recognition with corporate logo display on print and promotional materials and social media*
• One Tables of 10 Guests
• Horse Naming Opportunity on Race Card
• Full-page Ad/Tribute in Tribute Journal & RHCF website with external links to your website
• Two Man O’War Racing Cards per guest
• Verbal and full-screen recognition during program.
• Two Memberships in The Samuel D. Riddle Society**

PLACE SPONSOR - $5,000
• Listing on print and promotional materials
• One Table of 10 Guests
• Two Man O’War Racing Cards per guest
• Two Memberships in The Samuel D. Riddle Society**

RACE SPONSOR - $2,500
Limited Availability
• Race Naming Opportunity in Broadcast Race and on Race Card
• Two Event Tickets
• Two Race Cards
• Recognition Listing in Tribute Book

HORSE OWNER SPONSOR - $750
Limited Availability
• Horse Naming Opportunity on Race Card
• Recognition Listing in Tribute Book

To secure your sponsorship, please visit mainlinehealth.org/RIDDLERIDEANOWAR

Please contact Dan Green with any questions at 484-227-3651 or greenda@mlhs.org. Thank you!

* For inclusion on print and video materials, must meet deadlines
** The Samuel D. Riddle Society is a philanthropic society recognizing donors of $1,000+ annually